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Abstract Provenance records from sediments deposited offshore of the West Antarctic Ice Sheet (WAIS)
can help identify past major ice retreat, thus constraining ice‐sheet models projecting future sea‐level rise.
Interpretations from such records are, however, hampered by the ice obscuring Antarctica's geology. Here, we
explore central West Antarctica's subglacial geology using basal debris from within the Byrd ice core, drilled to
the bed in 1968. Sand grain microtextures and a high kaolinite content (∼38–42%) reveal the debris consists
predominantly of eroded sedimentary detritus, likely deposited initially in a warm, pre‐Oligocene, subaerial
environment. Detrital hornblende 40Ar/39Ar ages suggest proximal late Cenozoic subglacial volcanism. The
debris has a distinct provenance signature, with: common Permian‐Early Jurassic mineral grains; absent early
Ross Orogeny grains; a high kaolinite content; and high 143Nd/144Nd and low 87Sr/86Sr ratios. Detecting this
“fingerprint” in Antarctic sedimentary records could imply major WAIS retreat, revealing the WAIS's
sensitivity to future warming.

Plain Language Summary Ice loss from the West Antarctic Ice Sheet (WAIS) could potentially
raise global sea level by up to 4 m over the coming decades to centuries. However, projections of sea‐level
contributions from the WAIS are highly uncertain. Understanding when theWAIS was smaller in warm times in
the Earth's more recent history would reduce these uncertainties, but direct evidence for the most recent large‐
scale WAIS retreat is lacking. Tracing the source of sediments deposited offshore will help detect WAIS retreat
because, under a smaller WAIS, there would be more erosion of presently ice‐covered areas in central West
Antarctica. However, the subglacial geology of central West Antarctica is poorly known, making it difficult to
identify a WAIS retreat signal in sedimentary records. Here, we present new results from debris in the Byrd ice
core, drilled in the center of theWAIS to its base in 1968. The mineralogical, geochemical and age compositions
of the debris provide a distinct geological “fingerprint” that should be identifiable in sedimentary records. This
fingerprint can be searched for in existing and upcoming Antarctic drill core records, which will ultimately help
constrain the environmental conditions that would lead to future WAIS retreat and the resulting sea‐level rise.

1. Introduction
Understanding when full or partial collapses of the West Antarctic Ice Sheet (WAIS) occurred in the past is key
for constraining the environmental thresholds leading to future ice loss and sea‐level rise. Despite the importance
of reconstructing past changes in WAIS extent and volume, no conclusive ice‐proximal evidence has yet been
found for major WAIS retreat (i.e., retreat of the ice sheet margin hundreds of kilometers inland of its modern
position) during times of recent warmth, such as the Last Interglacial (Dutton et al., 2015; Dutton &
Lambeck, 2012).

Sediment provenance characteristics in Antarctic sediment cores constitute an important method for detecting
major ice sheet retreat (e.g., Cook et al., 2013). This approach makes use of the fact that ice sheet retreat would
change the spatial pattern of subglacial erosion by promoting faster basal velocities further inland toward the
modern ice divide. This would lead to the erosion and transportation of different rock sources. However, the
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ability for sediment provenance studies to detect major WAIS retreat is severely hampered by a lack of knowledge
of the geology below the ice‐covered WAIS interior (Figure 1b).

Improved characterization of the geology of the West Antarctic interior can be gained using geophysical tech-
niques (e.g., Behrendt, 1999, 2013; Jordan et al., 2023) and studies of marine sediments (e.g., Andrews &
LeMasurier, 2021; Simões Pereira et al., 2018). However, inspection of debris recovered by drilling to the ice
sheet's base refines the spatial extent of rock types and is therefore indispensable to unraveling local geology (e.g.,
Farmer et al., 2006; Licht et al., 2014).

The Byrd ice core (80° 0.1′S, 119° 31.0′W) penetrated 2,146 m of ice at Byrd Station in January 1968 (Gow
et al., 1968) at the junction between the Amundsen Sea and Ross Sea sectors of the WAIS, hundreds of kilometers
from the nearest outcropping rock (Figure 1). A small quantity of englacial debris was recovered entrained within
the lowermost 4.83 m of the ice; that is, the silty ice (Gow et al., 1979). Although liquid water was present at the
ice column base when drilling, the stratification and low gas content of the silty ice suggest incorporation of the
debris by “freeze‐on” of glacially derived meltwater, permitted by temperatures at the ice‐bed interface falling
below the pressure‐melting point (Christoffersen et al., 2006; Gow & Meese, 1996). The silty ice was accreted
after ∼100 ka, as it must post‐date the meteoric ice above (Blunier & Brook, 2001; Johnsen et al., 1972).

Insight into the rock types present in the Byrd ice core debris has previously been gained by petrographic
classification of pebble‐sized clasts, limited x‐ray diffraction analyses of the sand‐clay fraction, sand fraction
petrography, and two 40Ar/39Ar dated pebbles (Gow et al., 1979; Vogel, 2004; Vogel et al., 2006). These studies
suggest diverse lithologies are present within the debris, including granite, quartz‐monzonite, basalt, tuff and
arkosic arenite clasts (Gow et al., 1979). However, these studies did not identify the relative abundance of po-
tential rock groups. Conceptually, these could include Cretaceous granitoids that outcrop elsewhere in West
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Figure 1. Location of the Byrd ice core (yellow star) with subglacial topographic and geologic context in West Antarctica. (a) Subglacial topography (BedMachine V1
Antarctica; Morlighem et al., 2020), with the modern grounding line (black line) and a modeled Last Interglacial (125 ka) “collapsed” ice sheet extent (yellow line;
Figure 3b of DeConto & Pollard, 2016). (b) Geological map of West Antarctica based on GeoMAP Antarctica (Cox et al., 2023) plotted on surface velocity data
(Mouginot et al., 2019). Dashed lines indicate the main ice divides (Mouginot et al., 2017; Rignot et al., 2013). The inset shows the location of the main panels within
Antarctica.
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Antarctica (e.g., Weaver et al., 1992; Korhonen et al., 2010; Figure 1), igneous Permian‐Triassic rocks inferred
from detrital minerals to exist beneath the WAIS (Licht et al., 2014; Perotti et al., 2017; Simões Pereira
et al., 2018, 2020) and Paleozoic (meta‐)sedimentary strata found around West Antarctica (e.g., Storey &
MacDonald, 1987; Korhonen et al., 2010; Figure 1).

Here, new techniques have been applied to provide novel insight into the rock types comprising the Byrd ice core
debris. Methods are described in Supporting Information S1 and include petrographic observations, mineral
characterization, and geochemical analyses.

2. Results
Three intervals were sampled from the Byrd ice core in August 2021 (Figure S1 in Supporting Information S1).
Ascending from the ice‐bed interface, sample heights above the ice‐core base were approximately 86–101 cm
(from Section 1408‐B1), ∼183–197 cm (from Section 1407‐C2) and ∼403–419.5 cm (from Section 1406‐C2).
These samples are henceforth referred to as “Lower,” “Middle,” and “Upper,” respectively. The debris comprises
mainly of very fine to coarse sand (75–800 μm); clay, silt and extremely fine sand (<75 μm) were rare except for
the Middle sample and their proportions were highly variable, comprising 1%, 28% and 4% of the mass of the
debris, respectively (Table S1 in Supporting Information S1). This grain‐size distribution matches earlier analyses
of the Byrd debris (Vogel, 2004). A ∼25 g rhyolite porphyry cobble was also retrieved from the Upper sample
(∼406 cm above the base).

2.1. Scanning Electron Microprobe (SEM) Imaging and X‐Ray Mapping

SEM imaging revealed that all three debris samples contained predominantly sub‐rounded to angular grains,
consistent with sediment sourced from and mobilized within a glacial environment. Glacial microtextural features
are abundant, including conchoidal fractures, linear steps, mechanically‐upturned plates and glacial striations,
consistent with transport in the present setting beneath ice >1,000 m thick (Mahaney, 1995, 2002; Figure 2).

Sand grains in all three samples also often have smoothed edges and surfaces showing signs of weathering
(Figure 2). These weathered surfaces are cut by glacial microtextures (e.g., Figure 2a), implying the weathering
predates the most recent abrasion by glacial ice (Figure 2). Also often present are clay mineral coatings, which
indicate that percolating liquid water has been present (Mahaney, 2002). Salt crystals are also visible (Figure 2c),
suggesting the presence of saline porewater. Coatings are less common and grains more angular in the Middle
sample.

Whilst the Upper and Middle samples contain mainly monocrystalline grains showing strong evidence of glacial
abrasion (Figures 2a–2f), the Lower sample contains fewmonocrystalline grains and is instead dominated by fine‐
grained aggregated particles (e.g., Figure 2i), which do not resemble described glacial aggregates (e.g., Cowan
et al., 2012). The lack of monocrystalline grains means there are fewer hard crystal surfaces to show
microtextures.

Electron microprobe analysis suggests all the samples were dominated by quartz and feldspar, with the Upper
sample containing slightly more quartz and the Middle and Lower samples containing mostly feldspar (Table S2
in Supporting Information S1). The Upper sample also contains pyroxene, whereas in the Lower and Middle
samples pyroxene is absent (Table S2 in Supporting Information S1).

2.2. Clay Mineralogy

Clay mineral compositions in the <2 μm fraction are broadly similar at all three depths in the ice core, with
samples containing 20%–25% smectite, 19%–24% illite, 16%–19% chlorite, and 37%–42% kaolinite (Figure 3c).
Illite and chlorite are associated with physical weathering of a wide range of lithologies and would therefore be
expected to be the dominant clay minerals in a subglacial setting. However, in the Byrd ice core debris, neither
comprises >24% of the clay mineral assemblages, far less than the ∼40% kaolinite contribution (Figure 3).

2.3. Neodymium and Strontium Isotopes

The range of the measured 87Sr/86Sr ratios far exceeds the analytical error, varying from 0.7087 to 0.7145 and
decreasing higher in the ice column (Figure 3b). 143Neodymium/144Nd ratios are expressed as εNd values,
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denoting the deviation from the modern Chondritic Uniform Reservoir (Jacobsen & Wasserburg, 1980). In the
<75 μm fractions, εNd values increase with height in the ice column by ∼1.3 epsilon units (εNd= − 3.0 to − 4.3), a
range well outside the maximum analytical error of 0.3 (Figure 3a). This trend with height is, however, largely
removed by treatment with the leaching solution designed to remove authigenic mineral coatings (Section S2.1 in
Supporting Information S1). These coatings must have εNd values higher (more radiogenic) and 87Sr/86Sr ratios
lower (less radiogenic) than the bulk composition; we speculate that they may have derived from dissolution and
reprecipitation of more soluble mineral phases. The rhyolite clast has an εNd value of − 2.7 ± 0.2 and an 87Sr/86Sr
ratio of ∼0.7058 (Figure 3).

2.4. Zircon U‐Pb, Hornblende 40Ar/39Ar and Apatite Fission Track Dating

Zircon, apatite and hornblende grains were picked from the 75–210 μm size fractions (see details on grain size
selection in Supporting Information S1). However, only the Upper and Middle samples contained datable grains,
with the absence of suitable grains from the Lower sample likely due to the dominance of aggregated grains (e.g.,

Figure 2. Selected SEM images and x‐ray maps of 200–810 μm grains. Grains are from the Upper (a–c), Middle (d–f) and Lower (g–i) samples. Key microtextural
features are labeled and described in the text.
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Figure 2i). Thirteen of the 16 zircon grains analyzed were found in the Upper sample. Hornblende grains were
more plentiful and evenly distributed, with 56 and 73 grains picked from the Upper and Middle samples,
respectively.

Figure 3. Provenance characteristics of the Byrd ice core debris and changes with depth in the ice column. (a) εNd values of
both leached (gray) and unleached (black) aliquots; (b) 87Sr/86Sr ratios of both leached (green) and unleached (light green)
aliquots (x‐axis is reversed; horizontal error bars are smaller than the symbols); and (c) clay mineral composition. Crosses
mark data from the rhyolite porphyry clast. (d) Kernel density estimates (Vermeesch, 2012) of the hornblende 40Ar/39Ar
(dark blue) and zircon U‐Pb (light blue) ages, with both Upper and Middle sample data combined. As negative hornblende
40Ar/39Ar ages are not physically plausible but reflect a geologically young contribution to the debris, they are assumed to be
zero for plotting. Gray boxes indicate regionally significant age populations.
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Zircon U‐Pb dating results show a broad range of ages, with single grains from the Mesoproterozoic
(1,138.0 ± 5.0 Ma) and the Cretaceous (105.5 ± 0.9 Ma) (Figure 3d). Eight of the 16 grains date to the youngest
phase of the Ross Orogeny (∼520–475 Ma) and six grains date from the Permian‐Early Jurassic (∼272–180 Ma).

Of the 129 hornblende grains irradiated for 40Ar/39Ar dating, only 33 yielded sufficient 39Ar for reliable analytical
results. This is likely linked to the small grain size used. Age populations span the Ross Orogeny (∼490 Ma,
n= 3), Permian to Early Jurassic (292–180 Ma, n= 11), Late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous (∼153–135 Ma, n= 3)
and Eocene (∼43–41 Ma, n = 3). A further three grains gave Miocene ages (14–6 Ma) and five grains yielded
nominally negative ages with errors overlapping zero (Table S3 in Supporting Information S1). These negative
ages are likely to be geologically very young (i.e., <∼1 Ma) as their measured 40Ar/36Ar ratios are very close to
that of air. In addition, one grain yielded a Carboniferous age (338.4 ± 7.4 Ma) and one a mid‐Cretaceous age
(113.0± 8.4 Ma). The groundmass of the rhyolite porphyry clast yielded an integrated 40Ar/39Ar age of ∼218 Ma
but no formal plateau was achieved, implying some complexity in this age (Figure S2 in Supporting
Information S1).

Apatite fission tracks were measured on 10 grains and yielded seven ages spanning ∼112–92 Ma, with other
grains dating to ∼75, 72, and 46 Ma (Table S4 in Supporting Information S1). These mid‐ to late‐Cretaceous and
Eocene age populations are observed in many Ross Sea sediments, particularly toward the eastern Ross Sea (Li
et al., 2020; Olivetti et al., 2023; Perotti et al., 2017).

3. Discussion
3.1. Local Sedimentary Contribution From a Warm, Subaerial Setting

All evidence points to the Byrd ice core debris being predominantly eroded sedimentary material rather than
primary erosion of crystalline bedrock. This includes: (a) dominance of kaolinite (∼40%) in the clay mineral
assemblage (Figure 3c), which does not form (at least in such high abundance) in subglacial settings (see dis-
cussion below); (b) a mixture of clast lithologies (Gow et al., 1979); (c) a mixture of mineral grain ages spanning
>1,100 Ma (Figure 3d); (d) the presence of fine/even‐grained aggregated particles which do not appear glacial in
origin (Figure 2i; Cowan et al., 2012); and (e) preweathered grain surfaces cut by more recent glacial textures
(Figure 2). The age and depositional setting of this sedimentary component is explored below.

If the sedimentary material within the englacial debris was deposited during the mid to late Quaternary, it would
indicate ungrounding of the ice sheet in the West Antarctic interior during this time interval (i.e., major WAIS
retreat). Under such a scenario, marine diatom species with age ranges unique to the mid‐late Quaternary could be
present (cf. Scherer et al., 1998). Such species were carefully searched for in all samples, but no definitive diatoms
of this age were found.

We hypothesize this absence of diatoms, which are sometimes found in Antarctic subglacial tills (e.g., Coenen
et al., 2020), is due to the sedimentary component of the debris being deposited in a pre‐Oligocene subaerial
setting. This hypothesis is supported by the high abundance of kaolinite in the clay mineral assemblage (∼40%;
Figure 3c). Although it has been suggested that a small amount of kaolinite may form subglacially (Graly
et al., 2020), it is very unlikely to be the dominant clay mineral forming under the modern ice sheet as kaolinite
formation requires low pH soil conditions typically associated with swamps and (sub)tropical climates (Huang &
Keller, 1970; Klages et al., 2020; Petschick et al., 1996; Windom, 1976). When found offshore of Antarctica,
kaolinite is assumed to be sourced from erosion of sedimentary strata pre‐dating the onset of Antarctic glaciation
in the earliest Oligocene (Ehrmann et al., 1992, 2011; Hambrey et al., 1991; Hillenbrand et al., 2003; Simões
Pereira et al., 2020). As kaolinite is abundant in the Byrd ice core debris, a large proportion of the clay‐sized
fraction must derive from sediment deposited in a much warmer environment. Given the long‐term posi-
tioning of the Antarctic continent at high latitudes, the kaolinite detected in the Byrd ice core debris supports
evidence for swampy temperate conditions (Klages et al., 2020) and/or (sub)tropical conditions at very high
latitudes in the past (Robert & Kennett, 1994).

The depositional environment of the sediment can be constrained using the SEM imagery. Specifically, clay
mineral coatings present on sand grains often occur in depressions on preweathered surfaces but not on more
recent glacially‐cut surfaces (e.g., Figure 2b). This observation suggests these clays were likely generated in a
palaeosol/subaerial setting (Blard et al., 2023; Mahaney, 2002). Particularly in the Lower sample, clay minerals
may also derive from the aggregated grains present (Figure 2i). Clay mineral coatings are, however, occasionally
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adhered to sand grain surfaces that are not highly weathered (e.g., Figure 2h), suggesting either subglacial till
transport or limited clay mineral formation in a subglacial environment close to the pressure‐melting point (e.g.,
Arnardottir et al., 2023).

These pre‐Oligocene sedimentary strata are likely to be local to the Byrd ice core site. As the site is close to the
modern‐day Amundsen Sea/Ross Sea ice divide (Figure 1b), modeled basal ice velocities are very slow (∼0.5 m/
yr; DeConto et al., 2021). These slow basal velocities are unlikely to have changed significantly since the oldest
possible formation age for the silty ice (∼100 ka, constrained by the meteoric ice above; Johnsen et al., 1972;
Blunier & Brook, 2001), as the ice divide has remained broadly static through the Holocene (Koutnik et al., 2016)
and during the last glacial maximum (e.g., Golledge et al., 2012). A constant basal flow velocity of 0.5 m/yr
would therefore imply a maximum transport distance of∼50 km. Identifying the precise area where the debris was
entrained is complicated by local ice flow directions changing at ∼1.5 ka (Siegert et al., 2004), but the sediment
source is likely to have been broadly to the east, somewhere slightly north of Mt. Resnik (Mouginot et al., 2019;
Figure S3 in Supporting Information S1).

Our evidence for a subaerial setting close to the Byrd ice core site, which is now well below sea level (Figure 1a;
Section S1), provides the first geological evidence supporting paleotopographic reconstructions that imply central
West Antarctic topography has been higher in the past (Paxman et al., 2019). Although we cannot constrain when
the area was last subaerial, we speculate that this may have been during the Cretaceous, Palaeocene or Eocene, as
parts of central West Antarctica had reached sea level by the Eocene (Coenen et al., 2020).

3.2. Debris Entrainment

Although all three debris samples have common features, there are subtle mineralogical, geochemical and grain
size changes with height in the ice column. For instance, the Upper sample has features such as: a coarser sieved
grain size (Table S1 in Supporting Information S1); more monocrystalline grains (e.g., Figure 2); the greatest
proportion of sand‐sized quartz, pyroxene and zircon grains (Table S2 in Supporting Information S1); a slightly
greater smectite content (Figure 3c); and higher εNd values/lower 87Sr/86Sr ratios (Figures 3a and 3b). These
changes within the silty ice are likely linked to changes in the composition/lithology of the sedimentary substrate
being eroded and entrained. The heterogeneity between samples argues against accretion of the basal ice in a
single event and instead suggests entrainment occurred episodically or gradually as the ice moved across the bed,
incorporating detritus from different areas. Additionally, retention of debris which was presumably sourced from
some distance away excludes the possibility of recent complete melting of the basal debris‐rich ice layer.

3.3. Evidence for Limited Late Cenozoic Volcanism

Subglacial volcanism has the potential to significantly impact the geothermal heat flux at the bed of theWAIS and
thus influence its stability (van Wyk de Vries et al., 2017). Evidence for late Cenozoic volcanism beneath the
central WAIS has, however, been limited to a single sample of englacial tephra from the last glacial period
(Iverson et al., 2017), supported by geophysical data (e.g., Behrendt, 1999, 2013; van Wyk de Vries et al., 2017).
Our new Miocene to recent 40Ar/39Ar hornblende ages in the Byrd ice core debris expand this physical record of
central West Antarctic volcanism.

However, the low proportion of these ages suggests that Cenozoic volcanic material comprises only a minor
fraction of the Byrd ice core debris. This is despite the site's proximity to Mt. Resnik, located only ∼60 km away
(Figure 1; Figure S3 in Supporting Information S1), which is almost certainly a subglacially erupted volcano
based on its magnetic anomaly and conical peak (Behrendt, 2013; van Wyk de Vries et al., 2017). Thus, whilst
Cenozoic volcanic rocks and recently active volcanoes exist beneath the central WAIS, these likely comprise only
a small proportion of the ice sheet substrate, even close to volcanic edifices (Andrews & LeMasurier, 2021; Licht
et al., 2005; Perotti et al., 2017; Vogel et al., 2006).

3.4. Provenance Signature of the West Antarctic Interior

Greatly reduced WAIS extent would lead to enhanced basal sliding further inland, thus increased basal erosion
close to the Byrd ice core location (e.g., Clark et al., 2020; DeConto et al., 2021; DeConto & Pollard, 2016). As
the Byrd ice core debris is formed predominantly of reworked sediments, its provenance signature is likely
representative of the regional geology that would be eroded during a retreat scenario. Even under complete
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deglaciation of the WAIS's marine‐based sectors, when the Byrd ice core site would be submarine and not eroded
directly (e.g., Figure 1a), erosion of material from nearby topographic highs would carry a similar provenance
signature. Modeled ice‐sheet trajectories suggest debris eroded from the center of West Antarctica would be
transported toward either the Ross Sea and/or the Amundsen Sea, depending on the extent and style of the WAIS
collapse (Clark et al., 2020; Goelzer et al., 2016). Recent (Gohl et al., 2021; McKay et al., 2019) and upcoming
(Patterson et al., 2022) drill campaigns to the Ross and Amundsen sea sectors aim to search for evidence for major
WAIS retreat. The provenance signature of the debris from the Byrd ice core will help test hypotheses of WAIS
retreat from these new records.

A powerful provenance constraint from the Byrd ice core debris is the kaolinite content (Balshaw, 1980). In
Antarctic seafloor surface sediments, kaolinite is only found in large quantities (>∼20% of clay minerals) in the
Amundsen Sea, where it has been traced to sedimentary rocks in theWest Antarctic interior (i.e., Thwaites Glacier
catchment, Byrd Subglacial Basin and Bentley Subglacial Trench) which pre‐date the onset of Antarctic glaci-
ation (Ehrmann et al., 2011; Hillenbrand et al., 2003; Simões Pereira et al., 2020). The high kaolinite concen-
tration in the Byrd ice core detritus suggests these kaolinite‐bearing, pre‐glacial sedimentary strata extend close
to, or beneath, the Byrd ice core location and are not restricted to the inner shelf region of the Amundsen Sea
(Klages et al., 2020). A higher kaolinite content might therefore be expected in sediments deposited in the Ross
Sea when the WAIS margin had retreated hundreds of kilometers.

The zircon U‐Pb and hornblende 40Ar/39Ar data also show features that would be detectable in sediments
deposited if there was major WAIS retreat. Late Ross Orogeny (∼520–475 Ma) granites and volcanic rocks ‐
potentially reworked through synorogenic metasediments ‐ are likely to be significant contributors to the Byrd
debris (Figure 3d; Vogel et al., 2006). However, there is a notable absence of older Ross/Pan African Orogeny
zircons of ∼650–520 Ma age (Figure 3a), which are ubiquitous in sub‐ice stream tills and marine sediments in the
Ross Sea sector (Licht et al., 2014; Marschalek et al., 2021; Olivetti et al., 2023; Perotti et al., 2017). Rocks of this
age must therefore be absent near the Byrd ice core.

The Byrd ice core debris data also show an unusually large fraction of Permian‐Early Jurassic (∼290–180 Ma)
mineral grains compared to sub‐ice stream tills and sediments from the Ross (Licht et al., 2014; Marschalek
et al., 2021; Olivetti et al., 2023; Perotti et al., 2017) and Amundsen (Simões Pereira et al., 2018, 2020) seas. In all
these regions, Permian‐Early Jurassic ages are typically a minor contribution; far less than the∼40% of the zircon
U‐Pb and ∼33% of the hornblende 40Ar/39Ar ages in the Byrd ice core debris. The Permian‐Early Jurassic age
range is also represented by the ∼218 Ma rhyolite porphyry clast, which has similar Nd and Sr isotope com-
positions to the <75 μm debris fraction (Figure 3; Figure S4 in Supporting Information S1).

The abundance of Permian‐Early Jurassic ages measured suggests that the Byrd ice core is proximal to bedrock of
this age, or sedimentary strata rich in these rocks. This supports the hypothesis that the presence of Permian‐Early
Jurassic ages in offshore detrital minerals, despite their absence in coastal rock exposures, means these rocks are
most common beneath the central WAIS (Perotti et al., 2017). Retreat of the WAIS would thus likely lead to an
increase in mineral grains with an age of ∼290–180 Ma and a decrease in∼650–520 Ma grains shed into the Ross
and Amundsen seas.

Detrital neodymium and strontium isotope compositions offer insight into the integrated composition of source
rocks eroded from West Antarctica (e.g., Farmer et al., 2006; Simões Pereira et al., 2018). Detrital εNd values of
∼− 5 to − 7 measured in sediments from the Ross Sea (Farmer et al., 2006; Marschalek et al., 2021) likely reflect a
mixture of Paleozoic metasedimentary rocks similar to those exposed in westernmost Marie Byrd Land
(Figure 1b; εNd = ∼− 11), and a more radiogenic εNd endmember such as Cenozoic volcanics (εNd = ∼+5; see
compilation in Simões Pereira et al., 2018). However, the radiogenic endmember could alternatively be Permian‐
Early Jurassic rocks. Such rocks are abundant within the Byrd ice core debris, as reflected by the mineral ages and
measured εNd values of ∼− 3 to − 4 of the matrix and clast (Figure 3a). This means that integrated Ross Sea
sediment εNd values can be readily explained by Paleozoic metasedimentary rocks mixing with Permian‐Early
Jurassic rocks, without a large contribution from Cenozoic volcanics.

In contrast to Cenozoic volcanoes, Permian‐Early Jurassic rocks are not currently exposed around the Marie Byrd
Land coast (Figure 1b). The source of detritus with more radiogenic εNd values can therefore be constrained to the
West Antarctic interior. Major WAIS retreat may therefore lead to more radiogenic εNd values and less radiogenic
87Sr/86Sr ratios in sediments deposited toward the Ross Sea.
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4. Conclusions
Although the Byrd ice core debris has likely only been transported tens of kilometers by the basal ice that
entrained it, its provenance signature reflects the broader regional geology as it comprises primarily of detritus
derived from pre‐Oligocene sedimentary strata. Microtextural, geochemical and mineralogical evidence suggests
that these sediments were likely weathered subaerially in a warm climate. This provides the first in situ evidence
for a previously subaerial central West Antarctic topography.

Rocks dating to the Permian‐Triassic and late Ross Orogeny are major contributors to the Byrd ice core debris.
Young volcanic material is also present, supporting evidence for recent volcanism beneath the WAIS. Addi-
tionally, subtle changes to the composition of the englacial detritus with height above the ice base suggest the
debris was entrained at different points along the flow path.

Crucially, our new data reveal the sediment provenance signature expected for times of major WAIS margin
retreat. We provide several testable hypotheses regarding the provenance characteristics of sediments that would
be observable in drill records in the Ross or Amundsen Sea drainage sectors during such a scenario. These
features are:

• A high proportion of kaolinite in the clay mineral assemblage (∼40%).
• Common mineral grains of Permian to Early Jurassic (∼290–180 Ma) age.
• Rare/absent mineral grains with an early Ross Orogeny/Pan African Orogeny (∼650–520 Ma) age.
• A high εNd value (∼− 4) and low 87Sr/86Sr ratio (∼0.712).

These data may ultimately help determine the timing of the most recent major WAIS retreat as legacy archives are
re‐examined and new sedimentary records are obtained.

Data Availability Statement
This study produced various data sets which have been deposited in Zenodo. These comprise: Nd and Sr isotope
compositions (Marschalek and van de Flierdt, 2023; https://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.10021918), clay mineral
assemblages (Ehrmann & Marschalek, 2023; https://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.10033271), zircon U‐Pb ages
(Thomson et al., 2023; https://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.10022313), apatite fission track data (Thomson
et al., 2023; https://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.10022114), hornblende 40Ar/39Ar ages (Hemming & Marscha-
lek, 2023; https://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.10022028). These data are all freely accessible and licensed under
Creative Commons Attribution 4.0.
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